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A BRAND YOU

SA E INSTALLATION HELD TOMORRO

KNOW

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

NQ, 28

• • •

Fourteen Regular Rodeo Events to Be Featured
At Intercollegiate Contest in Tucson, March 3

Dr. John Mosely of University of Nevada Here
To Officiate Along With Numerous Other Notables
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Ch . Designs by Leslie James, Grace Nugent,
DICe Ross, Harryson, CarroII' an d Weyman
Ruby
-o--

CHIll

BAGS
PERUVIAN JEWELRY
GLOVES _ HANDKERCHIEFS

Thunderbird
[ebruary 15

Diamonds
and

Watehes
See

.

GRAHAM JEWELERS
211

w. Central

!'

'

:I

EXP ERT WATCH REPAIR

-· S[ ~VIC[

,.

Engraving and Jewelry Repairs
A BRAND NEW JEWELRY SHOP! .
. - Guaranteed WorkmanshiP
Prompt Serv1ce
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Face"
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Vivian BIai ne

perry Como

,1hey're yours-brtght, new metal cases.

T 0 P N0 T CH
DRIVE·IN
• Fountain Service
• Hamburgers
• Lunches
~~,1 Our Dc!Uctoua

••
Chfcken-ln·Basket

•
lwalhey're smooth;_ sI1m-.a
, ...,0warkablo

"MAGIC OF YOUTH''
"THIS IS AMERICA"

and reAIIable. Every lip·shado you

GREAT LAKES

NEWS

KiMo

• could ask for is in our collection.

'

2314 E. Central - Next to Guy's Cafe

liPSTICkS In
METAL CASES

$1 ~$~

REfiLL~...

-Room formerly oc.ctttJicd by ]lobby Shop-

ONE

REPAIR

JOB

WILL

CONVINCE. YOU

THE .:MEN who will be ellarter members of
Sigmn Alphn Epsilon Fraternity
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Friday, February

Sharps and Fl~ts

New MeXJ.co's Leadlnc CoUe,ce Newapaper
Stunt N1ght d1dn't cause very much (UscussJOn last Friday mght, did 1t? At least we will have a year or two of
rest for a couple of our organizations. Seems that they
ove1d 1d themselves m spots . . . • Yeah, spots, did you ever
see a spot last fm• 20 mmutes? Anyway, you can't say that
ol Gape dtdn't wain you Rumor
....__
has 1t that there Will )le a com..
pletely new org~mz~tJon on the Hasta la v1sta.
whtch tluuscampus soon ]mown ns Stra~ Greek lated means tha~ we wdl sta1 t
Epadon
Wandel who the smilmg and being mcc a.s soon as
members will be'
CAgey starts buymg a drmk or
As an aftetmath of the Stunt pays Buck So far, they have been
Night, there was a s~all patty held. calhng us Hatchet Face and we
last Satu:a:day afternoon and tJne kindn expect the name will be n
of the season's btggest events took ~:~:n~nt one (Th1s tIS ba pn:~
roug 1
p]ace m the form of Malone hang. ,.. 1 1 a announeemcn
mg hts P1ke pm on tbe pr1de and tt.bout by request)
JOY of the Ch1 0 hou13e
. J.
Zumbro Thts 1s the same Malone
that was hcmd saymg, "Gee, 1t's
mce to be back w1th the fellows

Subaerl;?tion rate, ,2.25 per year, pa:trable tn advance
Sub.scription rate for men in armed forces fl,50
Mrmber
JANE YUST

J:Uso'cioted Colleeiote Press

Editor

Editorial and b~Qme~l oOic•• are m room
bWldmr. Telephone 2--&128.

Q

of the Student UniOD

""'"I:QIH'Itl!o f(lfl

BJLL DICKERSON
Business 1'4nna.ger

~~~~ 1 '""'"1.. "~:~,.,.rTI$IN<I uv

National Ad't'ertismg
4&0

Serv•c:e, Jpc.

Collu,e P11b/JSilm Repr~s,,t41m
M~DJ•oN Av•
N~ew vo,..._, N Y

_..., • to•TGI!.,.•

""....!!!!!!' ~ "" ht.l"l!!lu

Assoc1~te Editor•---Conme Schutte, Vance Thurston, Sally Drypolcher
Sports Edttor ---------------------... -~ .... ___ ,_ -.-~----- Tom Lu.wrie

Copy AssJatants-Maynard Goudy, Sue Hodgman, Jack Lobdell, Anne
Johnson, Nancy Devers, Anne Heller
Feature Wrlter~haJ"lie Noblet..Harry Mulder, S"lly Deypolchert..Cra1g
Summars, Dave Gershman, .11arbara. Badey, Pat Mutch, Dale .uolton,
RoJlorters-Nlta. LeHane, Nedra Callander, Lenore Bowlmg, Caroline
Faroaworth, Pat Jones. Janea.nne Braun, Edtth Davenport, Barbara
Doane, Juanmta Harr1son1 Sue Hodgman, John Barrow, Belen
Oboler, Kay
Barbara
again"
Watson,
Ruth Dorothy
Noel Mart~n,
Glomi,Guffith,
Joyce Wes
Benton, Maxine
Hlll, Miller,!.!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!:~:!=~~~~~::!=!
Nikki
Tneman wasBrute
seen wungmg her
Newhaus, .oo.tlhcent MJller, Stana Dresher, VIda Vidal, Frank
hands and crymg, "Tlu~t am't the
Eslinger, Pat Harshman, Ro.aemary Rob)'n, Elliot Gose.
assembhes. Here lS one thmg that would help the students way tho aud1tton went" mom than
Sports Reporters~--~ . . -------------------- Bill Power, Warrm Davia more than anythmg else, but no, the faculty obJects because once dJ,t~mg the program. "What
CJrculatton
Manager ----... ------------.------------ Roland Hollnndel ,.
ld t a I{e up one hour of class time a month'' Now w
do you expect, .,M~uge., Orson Monday
C1r~ulation Staft' .. _________________ . ., _______ Ahce Duke, Phylhn :Krell 'It wou
11
Photographers - .... -------------~------------ _,.. Joe BurdaJO Don Pitts
h h
t t? I
th
bj '
e es maybe yet Don't take It
F b 11
Typists--Margaret Klemheim, Dorothy Anderson, Mary Lou Lamb, W IC lS m01e 1mpor an •
n my opm10n
e assern leS too hard That wasn't Ico.lly beer
e
would probably be worth tw1ee as much as tho elass hour.
that the fellows were guzzljng
Jean Johnston~ VJrgtmu MourJI, Doxotby Howard
Proofreaders--...-------------------- Charlene So.ge, Mary Lou Lamb
Another thmg IS the fact that the next week's honor Wondet what happened to Teny
assembly IS bemg scheduled nt 12 :SO-presumably to see how and Blli? We haven't been able
It works out. I thmk this IS a poor time to see If sornethmg !~e1;~~dt~:tt s~~!te~~~n:e~~~t ~~!n~
Will work-perhaps the honors that some of the students as he 1s 1c~wea1'mg the hardware
Durmg the past term that I have been editOI of The LOBO 1ece1ve are not Important to some Of the faculty, but they Whnt's the matter, Mar1lyn'
I have had no harder JOb than the one I have· before me at are to us, and we would bl<e to see the maJOl'lty of the student Once agmn we want to start
th1s t1me--that of wr1tmg my last ed1torml. It doesn't seem body there-which, because of the hour of the assembly, we the system of weekly tabulation of
these exchanges
they ale happoss1ble that the semester IS almost fimshed, and that we are ptobably Will not.
.
.
pcmng more often tban the Mon~
puttmg out the last ISsue of the paper for th1s term.
In other words 1f th1s has not been clear, we, the students day wash at the Plke dOlm
1 truly hope that future editors have the same g1and help would hke to have, and feel we have every l'Jght to, a httle What " the finn! ""'" en the
and co-operatiOn that I have had from all the members of mot·e co-operat10n from more of the admm1strat10n m affa1rs Atble depnt~ure? Seems that she
my staff. They have been swell, and to all, espeCially my that are d1rectly beneficml to us and to the school. In this has been leavmg as often as Bill
three assoc1ate edttors, the busmess manager, a;nd the sports way we can make this Umverstty the first rate mst1tut10n and Buck New Mexico's loss Js
ed1t01', do I express my smcere appreCiation. I also thank all that 1t has all the ea1marks and r1ghts of being.
~e~·:~~a's gam Or " that vrcethe rather anonymous "ghost" writers that have helped at
I hope that no one Will feel offended at these partmg Has anyone seen the back of
mnurnerable t1mes.
remarks~ but that those m author1ty to do somethmg about Tommy Lyon's Chrysler? You
While at times The LOBO office has resembled a shght the s1tuat10n will ava1l themselves of every opportumty to mrght say that he has nll the com.
madhouse, and the editor and staff have been about ready to do so.
fol ts of home rolled mto one
be m one, the evnertence, fun and knowledge that I have
small space that Js usually used
~·r
!ot luggage Thetc IS more tltan
gained have been worth any difficulties endured.
1. =========================""l()ne way to be popula1 mound here.
I also want to thank all the faculty members and personnel
Daddy, 1 want to be popuia•
Tuesday
members who have helped me in every way they could, and
BARBARA BAILEY
Aw, shut up, you have a perhave been grand to work w1th.
vei ted sense of humor
I am not a Stray G1eek or SAE,
I
th
P
I
k
II
h
t
A spema vote of than s goes to a t e peop e a
e ress
Dr. F. M;. Kercheville 1s short WJth black curly ha1r and
And then thCJc was the one

Gibbs,

mcdel.'TI. \anguav;e. d~o.~Tnn"\l,t. 1

Of com:se, he says, hts mmn m-

JANE YUST.

AssembJ,·es
We w.ant C''ass
#t
"Why don't we have any class spirit?" "We don't even
lruow who our class officers are I" uEven if you do lrnow them
we never do anything as classes anyhow!" "Why Jsn't there
more class co-operatiOn at·ound heie ?" These are all exam..
pies of questwns and complaints that one hears at too num~
erous times. What is to be done about Jt?
The answer to thiS Situation was clearly shown in the
assembly that was held last Tuesday. At this time the four
class presidents presented the latest reports of their respecti11e classes, and other Student Body news was brought up
before the whole Student Body. For the :first time lll several
years the maJOrJty of the students lmew exactly what was
gomg on m their school.
Perhaps to some members of the personnel of this Univers1ty that is unnecessary. Perhaps 1t doesn;t matter
whether students know what is happening in their class, and
in the school. We thmk 1t does! And, as Indicated by the
vote taken at that assembly, the maJority of the student body
does.
True, having these assemblies once a month would eliminate one class hour. However, student activities are important too' and Welghl' ng the two together it seems that this
hour of classes could well be spared. Agam we come to the
I
ever-present words "school spmt.'' Not all of this schoo
spirit is built up in the classroom-a maJOrlty of 1t lS founded
on extracurricular activities, and these assemblies would be
one way of lrnitting together the student body into a whole
with plenty of spirit.

One can't be enthusiastic about something unless one is
aware of what is going on, and how is one to know what is
going on if one is not informed.
We have seen that student body and c]ass assemblies
should have a regular place on tbJS campus-now let us be
sure that we make it possible that they DO have a regular

place.
_

--------------:------------

.In Parting •••
There are a number of things that I would hke to comment on before I ghtE! Up the opportumty to express my
• .
•
-.
•
opmmn pubhcly. The malh one Js-the attitude of much of
the administration toward the student body. There seems to
,
be a ieneral game that eyeryone plays of ulf a student sug..
•
gests it; let's veto it right away." Thig has happened tune

.
.
'
th
and tune agam. In the mam; student requests are for e
benefit of the ~tude~t body, and not for some personal profit
ot pleasure whmh might be fit for such veto.

The main interest of a university should be to help the
studenf:a in their attempt to unify themselves and gain a
little in spirit. After all the attitude and feeling of the
< d t b d ·
h
f b
fit d
d
bl' •t f
suu en
0 Y lS tnuc. more 0 a ene a~ Q'()o PU. ICJ Y or
a school than anythmg else, and the attitude of·th1s stud;nt
body at the present is far from running along these vema.
The main topic at this time is the proposed student body

m on the conversatiOn, dJdn't he?
~ Sc~:n~~;~e""11~~~ ..~:!!!: .:n"'K>•...._,_

terest ts m lus tenchmg and tc-,gtown tt Hts little girl's name. was around here
monocle and all
seatch but next to that comes h1s n combmat10n of his W)fc and his Wtsh 1 bad a monocle and a beiet
hobby. He collects aU sorts of!own names, FrnncJS and ChriS• Maybe I could be a character, too
wood cnrvjng a11d he has p1eccs tina
The Kappas hnd a se1enadc, the
from Spam and many o£ the counDr Kei chcvJlle was bout on Kappas had a serenade Loved 1t,
~rtes Of South Ame?ca Hts study theTexns-Mextcnn border. (He stdl too, flom aU JR(hcattons Only 90
1s completedly furmshed with beau~ bas a few mcmortes: of the Mextcan per cent of the chapter grJped this
tifully hand cat-ved fu"'nnture-a revolution) He received h1s B A t1me Well, some of us laughed
desk, bookcasef chmrs, and all from Ab1lene Chrtsttan College~ at~
Someone should tell all these
sorts of figurines f1om all over the tended the Na.ttonal Umverstty of people about the ethtcs o£ SUB
world
D1 Kerchevtlle hellevea Mexico, and teceJVed his :M A and courtesy we saw one good examthat the reason he hkes his hobby PhD !rom the Umversity of W1s- ple the ~thet day as 6 :peop1e were
so muclt I9 that the wood actually constn
I:te also taught foi a trampled m the 10.00 o'clock rush
wa13 once al1vc and brcathingf un~ whtle at the Umverstties of Wls- foi the Hango'Y'er coffee SeemH
bke gramte and stone sculpture. consin nlld Sout11 Dakota
we should Itnve shin guards helmet
11 My WJfe nctually does pamting
For s•x 01 seven years before the and a flame throwei to get 'a bottle
and wood carvmg and has her own war Dr Kerchev1lle wrote the of mdk .•Yes we said milk.
studiO This makes an mterestmg "Dmlogues of Don PlacJdo" !or the Well, maybe Jt s:rves us nght for
combmation of collecbng and pro- New Mexico state magazme It ordeung the stuff'
ducmg," he satd. Dr. Kerchevllle will ngam appear m the February That seems to wmd this little
bas several ongmal sketches by u1sue These articles are sort of sesston up and as closod week is
D1ego Rivera thUt were auto- a humorous phtloaophtcal dialogue appreachmg, we w•ll do the same.
graphed to h1m.
-pnrt Spamsh and past Enghsh Close that IS
H1s other hobby Js bicycle rtd· W1th a flavor of the Southwest He
ing He had a spectal seat built on wrote a serles for the Albuquerque 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - the front of"h1s b1cycle for h1s httle Journal of the Impresstons of the
daughter Francma, but she ts Amet1cas m 1941 and 1942 His
1C
now eleven years old and has out(Contmued on _page 6)
Those few Umverstty students
who were piesent at the basketball
U
al•
By DAVE GERSHMAN
game last mght m Carhsle Gym
• • •
between Albuquerque H1gh School
,
to
h
d Bulldogs a•d st Mary's cougars,
The Scoop O> the week appears
be the KKG ouse an
"
their attempt to keep theJr intramural athletic record clean. w1tn;ssedf ahmo1re thtan Tghererou11s
.
supp1y o sc oo sptrJ
e ye •
After grabbmg the basketbrawl crown, the lasses from the mg and screaming was deafemng
dark house on Umversity Avenoo, have transported in for and could be heard all over the
the intramural wrestlmg team, a 350 pound amazon who is campus An estrmated 4000 perreputed to have g1ven the Angel
- sons packed the gym to capactty
There
8 hell of a scare a year back. In~ national headquarters and the sum- and supported then teams
ctdentally, that's a tip to any ar- mation 1ndicates a 'swell dance were approxtmately 90 per cent of
dent Kappa CasSes, she may be This, by the way 101ttatea a full eaeh school's total present to cheer
g1vmg lessons
and exc1tmg week of fes.tlVlt1es and thetr teams. It 1s a shame that
Not With a crash but a low pageantry' £or the men of former turnouts for our own teams games
moan, Stunt Night fades from the Phi Alpha
are merely sprmkled w1th student
scene Wlth the happetufigs clta1ked A feature of the week was the body and the mam part, towns·
up to posterity and the Albuquer- St d t b d A
bl
h h
people. School spll'lt on other camod yb ssemd y wt 1c IfwasI puses ts so great th at th elr t eams
ht
que federation !or the abandon- h 1guhien
1g e
ya rama1ceor
d
t h
'h • t
ment of suggestive humor ~t said on the part of one Robert Wagon- are urge on o c amp1ons IPS JUS
afl'atr the U N, M mus1c1an's
f dl'
t kt f
bief" 111 by knoWJng the1r fellow students
unionJ pulled ~ conspt;acy and lo~ eOr 0h'd mhs 11 ng tor "0 kl ga ed are behind them Tonight and tore 1 s, owcver, o a ey an
L
cats 726 and 684 went down for others who were tnstrumental m morrow mght the obos engage
the thud time and came up setting the grotmdwork for a deli- one of the strongest teams 1n the
clutchmg a Ke.tson Klassy Kup• 'te
f
bl
n d Border Conference and a btg turn·
With whulh they tripped llghttY m QerJes o assem tes J dor er out would give an enthusiSsttc attt~
bock to the1r dormant domams to tdo gtabmda unAlfied andbJ 'Pb"'t'tedtlllstult. tude to them I have talked to
en o y. 11 env1a e u
cu
11
h
hold dress rehearsal for next year's •
H , 'h •I 1
many of the fe ows on t e Lobo
,
atm
ere
s
a Ov ng
h k tb II t
'
th
h
''Sktt must be wnt, not unfit, no bit
h ns e a earn anu 6Y' ave exht otta ilt to wit no
't or Korn and the Klan, coup1ed Wit pleased their desne to have more
o~it~ don't ~pit, so don't ~ubmit Maestro :Mart~'s tunes combuted yellhtg and ntdle support. Let's
any Wtt opposite or you. flt, because to throw a sohd Ses:~ton last Sat. see to It that our boys are not let
they'll make :vou (lUit for they sit urday mght The Muage really down iot these games or any other
with the kit that makes the skit Ut came throu:h, and gets the second games here It ie your duty as a
Passing on to the news of th1s orchid of t • day.
loyal student to Iepresent your
p m , we find on the slate a very Farewell, Buek, tnke care of the sehool m the best £ash10n poso!bie
proruislng and well prepared Ball, lasses nnd the liquor-, here's to yat and tonight and tomorrow night 18
celebratmg the ntsta.llation of s A.
And in elosingl my nomthation your chance to sl1ow what you can
E. at u, N, M, and I• open to the for tl!e gal mosb likely to be do.
enthe campus. The Band Is Baum, WhJBtied at , •• Stann Dresher, See you at the game.
the guests are notables !rom the H1p, H1p, Jtoorayl I
DON EVANS,

•
Wednesday

h

d

T urs ay

Frida)'

LET"Tr-'RJP

'N {' S d

Saturday

Sunda7

MondaJ

Feb. 18

Wednesday
Feb. 20
Thursday
Feb 21

Friday
Feb
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E~celleiJt Production of "Our

Page Three

Town" Plays to Capacity Crowe/
A wmdblown but appreciative audience saw the openin
of Rodey Theater's first production of the yeal' "Our T
~
Monday mght, DespJ~ the "prevailmg wmds" 'the hous~~~s
fi~led beyond expectatiOns, considering the play ha
fi
mght run.
•
s a ve

A

Naval V·5 Aviation
Preparatory Program
Comes in Effect March 1

Prog~am

W1th the post-war period dawning
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will
soon be returnmg to the same high
standards whiCh have for many
years characterized Fred Harvey
food and serviCe. When our job is
done we prom1se you only Harvey
hospitality at its very best.
ALVARADO HOTEL

Alpha Kappa Delta Newly
Organized on Campus

sponsored by the Art League of New Mex1co, wdl be shown da 1ly from 8 a, m to
6 p. m m the Fine Arts Bldg, Gallery until March?
Independent Coumnl meetm@', M1ss Jeuy Chavez m charge 12.45 m the Student Umon

Their sense sparklmg blue eyes. He is always busy and in a hurry and about the brrght md•v•dual who cut

os

s,

*EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS BY AIMEE SllYFORT AND DOROTHY STEWART

ot hum.o1: and goodnaturedness have helped me over many a ta11cs JUst as fast m Spanish as he does m English (and that the phone wtres m The LOBO
tougG~osJ]~~k to the new eO.ltor, and mn."" he 'have a"& en>O""'n.b\e 1s. <p1enty fn~t!) He lS professor of Spamsb and head of the office last wcck..end He sort of cut
'.J

•

By CRAIG SUMMERS

Frid~, February

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
WEJEK OF FEBRUARY 11 TO MARCH u, 1046

FaCU Ity Facets.

a t1me as I have had. It's been swell!

8, 194G

The number ot people who sang all or even part of the
Alma Mater at the student assembly last Tuesday was surpnsmgly small. There have been many complamts over a
JlerJOd of several years because we do not have an acceptable
school song, but th1s 1s no reason why the present student
body i>hould sbp.n the sQng whtch•'l'-~.~--~-------IS c:uuently accepted as the mam selves to ]earn the wotds m organ~
theme Jiav1ng tfta entno 13tudent 1zed song 1ehearsals Th1s should
body a.tnnd nnd mumble thiOugh the not tuke mote than fifteen mmutes
one song that all members of tbls of nny one :a:ebearsal to leArfl the
Umvers•ty sQould know HI a s1tua- son~ completely.
t
h h 1 I'
Jon w IC :;; tou ..., be corrected lm- Before the wal Jt Wf\S the responmechately
Slb1hty of the member of Khatali
I suggest that, until a new song jl.lld VJgllantes to orient the new
lS ~olectedlt' tho various f1aternit1es members of the scnool to a.ll cam~
nn r:;orot 1es and othe1 groups on pus traditions which of course m~
the campus take tt upon them(Contmu~d on pag8 6)
- -.....-------------

Weekly

Etu,

It's Been Swell •••

Without whom 1 could not have gotten along.

! ~it
'

New Mexico Lobo
Pubh1hed each Friday of the rei[UliU' coUep )lear, ezcept durlua:
bol1da7 periods. by the Associated Student~ of the UnlversiQr ot New
Mexico. Entered as sectmd elau matter at the poat office, Albuquerque
under the Act of March 8, 1870. Printed by the University Pre...

1.:

ZZ

Saturday
Feb. z3

Tuesday
Feb. 26

Thursday
Feb, 28

Fr1'day
March 1

Saturday
March 2

Monday
March •
Tuesday
March 5

north lounge,
'
Panhellemc meetmg, M1ss Maxme Webb m charge, 12 46 o'cloc}( m Dean Clauve's office
Semox Clas.a meetmg, Mr M P Goudy m cl1a1ge 12;46 o'clock m the Student Umon
south lounge.
'
Spur meetmg, l\bss Pnuhne DJttmer m cha1ge, 12 45 o'clock m the Student Umon basement lounge
•Noonday Chapel meetmg sponso1ed by the Baptist Student Umon1 Mr. Wmton Paf..
ford m eharge, 1 p m. m the Student Union Chnpel Jtoom.
Pi Kappa Alpha meetmg, Mr. Ace Wllson m charge, 4 30 p m. In the Eatufa.
Clas& dance $ponsoted by the Freshmen-Sophomores or the Jumors-Semors, 4:30 to
6 P m. m the Student Umon ballroom. J..t. Comdr. Bob Ross and Lt. (JK) and
Mrs. Brace, chape:a:ons
Faculty Senate meetmg, Dr V. E. Kleven m charge, 4 30 p. m m B1olog;y 6
Kappa S1gma mectmg, Mr Geo1gc Mettz m charge, 4 30 p m. m Student Umon base·
ment lounge.
St&"ma Alpha Epsilon acbve meeting, 1\h. Robert Evans m charge 4.30 p, m 1n the
Student Umon north lounge. 'lhe pledge meetmg, Mr Jack shnnnhan m charge,
4.80 p m. m the Student Umon South lounge
Phrateres meetmg, Mtss Dmsy D1ckenson in charge, 'l p, m. m the Student Umon basement lounge.
P1 Beta Alpha mectmg, M1ss Topsy Dayton in charg-e, '/.30 p, m. at the He1ghts Com~
mumty Center.
'.l'own Club meetmg, Mtsa Evelyn Elhs m chutge, 7.30 p m. m the Student Union south
lounge.
"'Basketball-UNM vs Texas School of 1\lmes, 'l 46 p. rn. at the Gymnasium.
*HONORS ASSEMBLY, Mt. Jack Griffith m cha1ge1 12.30 o'clock in the Gymnosium.
Attendance lCql,ured
"Noonday Chapel mcetmg sponso1ed by the Bapttst Student Unton, Mr Wmton Pafford m charge, 1 p.,.m.Jn the Student Umon Chapel Room
Ba.pttst Student Umon Counc1l meeting, Ml. Sam Henly m charge, 6:80 p. m. tn the
Student Umon Chapel Itoom.
,
.Aquacndette meebng, Mtss Marilyn Glnsebrook m charge, 7 p, m. m the GymnasiUm.
•Recorded Concert, Mr. Ross Goldberg m charge, '1.30 p. m. m Room 51 Mustc Bldg,
S1gma Alpba Iota mcetmg, Miss Carolyn Meier m charge, 7.30 p, m. in Room 4, :Mustc
Bidi'.
UNI\oi Veterans meetmg-, M1 John MonoJson m cha.:t:ee, '1:30 »• m. m the Student Union
basement lounge.
DeRoo m chargeJI 8 P 1fi:1n 1tb&ey•r~e'lt~l{!:'n~u.9L.nw...P!Jl~~Dept, Mr. Edward
"'Basketball-UNM vs rx.eas School of 11-1mes, '7:45 p m at the Gymnnstutn
CLOSED WEEK BEGINS at 8 a. m. NO STUDENT MEET!ll!GS OR SOCIAL
EVENTS ARE TO BE HELD UN'tlL EXAMINATIONS ARE OVER.
*Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Bapt1st Student Umon, Mr. Winton :Paf•
ford m charge, 1 p. m. m the Student Umon Chapel Room.
Newman Club meetmg, Mr. Joe Teely m charge, 4.30 v m. m the Student Umon base..
ment louna:e.
Meeting of the V01ce Class, Mrs. Bess Curry Redman m charge, 4 80 p. m. m Room 71
Mustc Bldg. Attendance requ1red
UNM Dames Club supper, Mrs. Byron Beets in charge, G p. m. m the Student Union
basement lounge.
•Noonday Cha:pel meeting sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon, :Mr. Wmton Pafford tn charge, 1 »· m. m the Student Union Chapel Room.
SOPHOMORE ENGLISH PROFICIENCY TEST, 4:30 p. m. m SCience Lecture Hall.
Thts 1s a lower d1V1S1on requll'ement 1n the Colleges of Arts and Scnences and Edu·
cat1on Fatlure to pass on the first try wdl result 1n addttton of 3 hours of Sophomore Composition to Group I xeguircments.
Uruted Student Chnstmn Fellowship, Mr. Rulph Cnlkms In charge, 5:30 p. m. 111 the
Student Umon basement lounge,
ChrJstian Science meetmg, .M:t, Wmston Sage m charge, 7.15 p. m. m the Student
•
Uruon Chapel Room.
•Noonday Chapel mP-eting sponsored by the Bapt1st Student Umon, Mr. Wmton paf..
ford m charge, 1 p .. m. m the Student Umon Chapel Rootn.
P1 Beta Alpha. dmner for Mrs. Alford, Mrs. C. E. Top m charge, G 30 p m1 in the Stu..
dent Un1on basement lounge.
•Pubhc Rec1ta1, "Regional Mex1can Songs" by VIcente T. Mendoza and Mrs Mt::ndoza,
sponsored by the CoUege o£ Fme Arts, School of Inter-Amer1can Affairs, ana
Department of Modern Language, 7 30 p. m, m the Recital Hall, Mus1c Bldg,
"'Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the. Bapttst Student Umon, Mr. Wmton pa.f..
ford tn charge, 1 p. m. in the Student Umon Chapel Room.
:Mortar Board Imtiatton, M1ss MarJorie Tireman m charge, 1 30 p. m at the Kappa '
Kappa Gamma House It wlll be followed by the Alumnae Tea, Miss Elaine
Spaberg m charge, 3 p m at the Kappa Kappa. Gamma House
*Sel'Vlces m churches throughout the eity.
Senior Vo1ee Recital giVen by 1\ltss Carol)'n Meter, Mrs. Bess Curry Redmtm in cbarite,
4 p. m. m the Rec1tal Hall, MusiC Bldg,
,
Ph1 Kappa Phi Imtmt1on and Banquet, Dr. Dudley Wynn m charge, 'l p. m. Place to be
announced Pre1ndent J. P. Wernette will be the gUest speaker.
SEMESTER FINAL EXAMINATIONS BEGIN AT 8 A M.
Pi Lambda Theta meeting at 4:30 P• m. m Sara .Raynolds Hnl1.
Meeting of the Albuquerque branch of the Amertcnn Pharntaceuttcal Association sponsOred by the College of Phannacy, Dean Roy A. Bowers m charge, 8 P• m. in tht:t
Student Umon north lounge.
*Motion P1cture Program on Htspanic- subJects spons01ed by the De}lartment Of Modern
Languages, Club de las Amer1cas, and the School of' Inter-Amencan Affairs, '7:30
p. m. in Room 160, Adm.1mstrabon Bldg.
SEMESTER FINAL EXAMINATIONS END
Navy Comm.lsSIOnmg ExerCises, Capt Joel NeWsom m charge, a P• m. in the Student
Unton ballroom.
SEMESTER ENDS
Commumty Concert Association preSents Rudolf Serkin, piat11st, m n concert at 8•30
p. m. in Carltsle Gymnastum.
Teats and mstructtons for all students entermg the University :for the flrst time, 8 a, :m..
in Carltsle GynmasiUm

Alpha Kappa Delta, honorary

soctol~gy fraternity, met for the

CongratulatiOns
chapter of S1gmu

to

first time th1s semester on Friday
the new January 18 Officers were elected
Alpha Epsilon and IntttatJon for the new members

Folks!!!
We're Happy to Tell You
That We Now Have

A Stamp Machine

for

·Diamonds

Airmail- 1c - 3 c - Special Delivery Stamps
Avmlable 8 :30 a. m. - 10:30 p. m.

and

Watches

YOU CAN ALSO MAIL OUR LETTERS HERE

See

GRAHAM JEWELERS
211 W. Central

SASSER DRUG
~~we

Se1've the Hill"

2120 E. Central

CA.II, . . . , . _ . _ D

Convocation of all new students 1t1 the Student Union,
Asalgnm.ents to Deans and advisers £or all students not enrolled dur1Dg Semester II,
1946-46j 8 to 5 p. m. at the neglstrats window.
•Illustrated lecture (public) on ' 1The Southwest m Color11 by A. W. Jarrett, Soil Con..
servation Service, sponsored by the Department of Modern Languages, Club de las
Amenca~t~, and School of lt1ter·Ame1'Jcan Affairs, 7,30 p m. in Room 160, Admints..
tratlon Bldg.
P.r.e-reru~tratlon for all students not ent'Olled m the University dur1ng Semester I!,
1940-46, will meet with advfsern to make out thetr programs of study, 9 to 1~

o'clock.

RecJstratlon,for Semester lii, 1945-40; 8 a., m. to 12 noon, and l, to 4 30 p m. Jn Carl•lle
Gymnas1um.
Deadline for petit1ons io:r student offices; 4:30 p, nt. tn the Personnel Office.
Instruction for Semester Ill begins at 8 a. m.

Bertha Presents •••

ENROLLNOWI

A dramatically beautiful and outstending collection of exquisitely designed MILLINERIY FOR
THE SPRING SEASON.

Alpha Delta Pi and Sigma
Chi Winners of Stunt Night

WINTER TERM

•

VETERANS

Get These FREE BOOKLETS
11 Plannmgo
Your Futurc"-Busincss
Careers for Young Men and Women."
They contain helpful facts and charts
regardmg opportunities, earnings, and
job objt:!etlves; also faets about free
tuition and maintenance pay while
m school, under G. I. Bill,

Yours for glorious wearing ••.

WnteJ phone, or call our
Veterans' Counsellor. No.
obligation

ZENITH DRY CLEANERS

for
Western PrivateSchool
Secretaries
The Fully-Accredited
Business Training School
805 West Tijeras
Phone 2~067-l

MEN'S SUITS AND LADIES' PLAIN DRESSES-50c
PLAIN SKIRTS AND TROUSERS-25c
Mending and Alterations
1800 E. Central

•

Big· occaston. • •
have a Coke

2623 N. Fourth

The Sensational New

Reynolds. Pen
A pen for women

as well as men

Writes fine, medium or
heavy by using different
angles of pressure.
Will positively not leak
or drip in cap or pocket

•

Wr1tes for 2 years
without refilling

$12.75

r . _. ____. __.__. __

(Tax Included)

w1th th1s wool f1oc.!k dono tn the newest
wtnpped·up manner Wmg1ng sleeves, soanltg
neckhne1 halfwand-half color treatment A
Texas born, Nmd1a deEngncd aristocrat in
commbat10ns of black-blue and so1td brown
wool Jersey Stzcs 10 to 18

$19.95

I CHill
GUY'S CAFE

Ql' \LilY Plitt'S YliM
309 W. Central

2306 E. Central
1omm UNOEI J.UTHOartY OF 1HI! COCAoCOlA COMPANY IY

·-..-··-·-·-..

Up to your neck ·
•
Glamour
tn

-··-~~-~·--

COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
205 East Marquette, Albuquerque, N. M~

Kistler Collister

•
Pajle 'rwo
Friday, February 8, l946
Friday, F.ebruary .8, l946

NEW ·MEXICO·LOBO

.i

Varsity Cagers::Return To Carlisle l-larwoods

Senate Approves
Social (alendeJ
All Organizations Have
Date for Coming Semester

In the
Lobo Lair

Music and Books

A cnlendar of '-loe:ial events
the March term wnG dr~wn
the Tllesda.y meeting of St,ud<>nt I
Senate. Jack ·Qriflieth }lrealded.
The tentative calenda.l' ·as
proved by the Senate ti~ as :follow:;;:
Mareh_ 4--Reglatra 1on·,
:March 9-Student Bod~ Mixer,
Baptist Student Union.

for VOICE
PIANO and VIOLIN

•

Arizona
Lobo~ in,

514

Downhill nnd slalom race;; will be
the mnin feature!3 of the Ski Meet
t? be held Sunday, Feb, 10, at La

TOM LAWRIE

w. Central Ave.

Madera Ski Rtln, Sponsored

and an Extensive Line of Drug Sundries

Sweetbriar Shop

Whitman's, Saylor's, Stovers, Pangburns
Candies

Phone 4834

411¥2.West Central

..

•

University Ski Club,
the to their tenm. The pride and joy¥----------'--::....~following members of the
the Tech quintet is a flashy for~ Lobos were clearl)l" ()utplayed from
sity team: 0. B. Williams, Don
named Garbmd Head, who sta1;t to finish. He expressed satlsScobie, Johh Sullivan, Sandy Mac
up tha court,s with his stel- faction with the team's play in
Dcmald, the rest yet to be decided.
play back in 1942 and wound those games and 4as high ho]lea
John Sullivan wired Denver to get
as a unanimouS choice f.or All~ that they will come back strong
the University Club sanctioned,
Conference honors, The this Friday and Saturday night on
making it possible for the u. ski
Tech center spot is filled their home Court,
Club to race ofllcially,
ubly by the gigantic form o:t Sneed,
Individually speaking, the Lobo
''Ou1· chances for winning are a 6'•8" eager, Who has been an cagers have perfOrmed well against
excellent/ said John, 4iand it invaluable asset to the team this the first class competition they
promises to be a very exciting race year beMuse of his rebound worlt have come up 8gainst this season,
if snow conditions are good!'
the backboards.
" Both Ned Wallace and Warren
Rac,es are run in the fo-Uowing
in the Season, the two Ruegg have turned in steady per...
manner: a telephone is connected
met at Texas Tech and· on formances at the center spot and
with
tbe
top
of
the
hill
and
one
occasion
the Texans were vic~ have improved their rebounding ttnGRACY CAPPS, who is fast regaining his pre-war form, and might
, individualt•ac('s at a time, the time
63~56, Since that time the der the basket during recent games. ·
very possibly start tonight.
taking-him to get down the hill .be.
has improved greatly, Combining deception and B]leed
ing computed to. gether with the five reaching_ their peak againJ;~t West with accurate shooting, Forwards.
other members of his team. The Texas State recently when they Danny DeHart and Rocky Arroyo
t(lam with the best average' tim¢
nosed out in the opener, 45·44, have given all opposition trouble
wins. Therefore the school that
bUck strong to tulce the despite their comparative lack of
has the best skie1· does not neces~
48·40, Considering .the height. Veteran guards John Pace
sarily win the race.
record made by West .and Tom Lawrie 'have continuoualy
In the try.outs last Sunday the
thiS aeason, that victory sparked the Lobo-s with their standUniversity and Albuquerque' Ski
conclusively that Texas Tech out backcourt play. Bob Feather·
Clubs combined and the University
be tabbed as one of the and Bob Mikkelson have both
Ski Club took the first two places.
outfits in the conference. shown up well in their substitute
0. B. Williams and John Sullivan The New Mexico Lobos should have role~, as have Lavon MacDoni.ldt
tilld st one minute nnd 30 seconds their hands full in this weeltend'a Gracy CappsJ and Dave Souther,
for the almost (IUC miJe run. WH~ contests,
As a preliminary to tonfght'i
jJard Barton set the record at this
Coach Woody Clements con~ varsity contCst, the Sigma Chis will
Ski Run when he was in the Uni~ tributed last weekMend's pair of de~ tangle with the Latter Day Saints
I versil.v of New Mexico. His time feats at the hands of University in the. final game of the Intramural
minute and 16 seconds.
of Arizona to the fMt that the BasketbaH Tournament.
slalom race is where the
has to go through gates
bamboo poles with flags

(Including Federal Tax)
WE SPECIALIZE IN MAKING JEWELRY TO ORDER
AND DO ALL JEWE~RY REPAIRS,
And Carry

A Complete Line of Indian, Mexican, and
Gold Jewelry

Sanitary Fountain Service
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.
400 West Central

Phone 7774

White Eagle Trading Posf
207

-..

"'..

.

I
r.

I i

'

I

·.-1.

AN ETHICAL PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

17 Jewel Men's Water Resistant Watches, $39.50

I

The Univel•Sity of New Mexico varsity cagers return to
hardwoods of Cal'liale Gymnasium tonigh,t and tomorrow
vlted from Colo>ado, Arizona, and
as they play host to ~ highly rated Texas Tech squad,
New Mexico, It is possible that
games wiU commence at '1 :45 as usual.
the meet will be poatpol}ed if ft
doesn't snow.
The Texas club has been strengthened considerably darJohn Sullivan, president of the ing the past few weeks by the addition of several new players

Specializing ·in the better class of imported and
domestic PERFUMES and COLOGNES

DRESSES, COATS, AND S'\)ITS

Team to Have Hands Full in Week·End Contests; Texas
Is Known as One of the Hottest Outfits in Conference

Nine clubs have .been in~

r&ces.

Sun Drug Co.
ladies' and Men's Toiletries

the

Rocky Mountain Ski Assoc•i~tlon,
the meet will begin at nine
when the climbln~ starts for tl!e

The

FOR lADIES SPORTSWEAR

•

~:::~::u~:::om Host to Highly Rated
LaMadera Ski IVIAAfoiTeam' from· Texas· Te· ch

May's Music Co., Inc.

March 16--Engineers' St. Pat'a

•

I

i
I

i

send

w. Central

~~·

Personalized
Stationery

Markus·
Presents

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way
ALBUQUERQUE BUS
"On TiiM Wit/a SBfof¥'

See our wide selection of Wearables
from our Sports ·Department.

,.·

VALENTINES

\ :·

OPPOSITE ET!lE UNIVERSITY

COOLER SMOKING
WE BUY

• Fountain Service
· • Ham~urgers
• Lilnche8

•

"'·"'·

A!ldrMI

packan ilf

Always Buy

y..

Mens Suits - Sport

Coats and Slacks

r-

\..,

~~

!

ARRIVING DAILY

"

dn~pli

GIFTS

DISTINCTIVE ARRANGEMENTS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS
1910 E. Central Ave'
Ph. 9895

•H ESTERFI ELD

SECONb AND COPPER .
We Invite Your 30-dny Charge Ac:eoillit

'fTI:y Out D6Utlou1
Chlcken•ln·Baaket••

USED

BOOKS

FOR
. '

CASH

DRIVE·IN

II IOc. R~oh m• ~
COOKif! J,U rip• Ml~llll'lo

1908 E. Central

of

T 0 P N0 T C H

WoODIR!DO! AilE., 'DETI!ol1' :'.16, MICH.

INN
BOOK STORI:

HEADQUARTERS FOR

All flte BeneFHs oF
Smolin!! PlttfiSVIfl

E~elcue.t

COLLI:G~

• • NEW SHIPMENT
\

A ALWAYS MILDER
8 BETTER TASTING

~06

TrMnr.lluterw.

co.

What a world of wealth this .twopiece Suit can add to your wardrobe!
There's a fresh style sparkle in the
perky pocket trim. You'll want to
wear the skirt with other blouses and
sweaters too. Price $27.50.

•· 11. To•tN _rouc.co co.

See Us for
BEST PRICES
on
USED BOOKS

••• 'Witlaa-.ntlrnont that YOU
adjbtW.llh•Y•penned. Send a
IL\NJ)..PAINTED 1'alentlne bt

6 Tokena - 51c

•

Q

lolutblq wf.th an e1ei21Utt ah

•• .- w!dt. inqJo~weatiai colon

lrl !lnutt arntrtt
A

BRAN'.b

YOU

KNOW

Although under present abnormal conditions,
stocks are not always complete, we can usUallY
supply your needs.

~I

~

I

'

For Quality and Style

'
'

I
1-

It's Always

University Book Store
Archie Westfall

Campus
.,._ ..

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

Jordan's
415 West Central

i·'-7.
'I

..
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Fri<IIIY, February 8, 1946
NEW ME:lUCO LOBO

room
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ueen

., :·. N-·E. ''f~
~.t.:·r:o.
L·, . .Q. ..., D~:a.·,'.
vy,:! . M r.1:: A
.
.
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---------------------~-,------~--··-----------·--------~~~--------~
~cene
Febr~1ary
M
I8
c/
Unt'verst'ty·
Couples
Harl·ie_t
will
Nancy ortar., oar . . • • .
lXteen . . . .,. b. cisPo:rothy
Hurst on Feb~ory
with the bride,,r.. id and Martin
Andel'son aa maid of honol' will be be.&t man. •

. . n~1a.nd
'
·.Brau.
Janea. nne
t..
'th
To
Be
Attendants
Sml
..

s·

JlrI

•

.

Mortar Board finds it regrettable that because of the performances of two
at the
s:unt Night,
~hese organizations will be demed part1c1patwn m the next
Stunt Night. Mortar Board has passed certain rules to insure
~~~fi ~~\r!:~~ ~:::: 0~at~;
that what occurred Friday night will never happen ag~in.
War<Jvoori). at
traditional WinThough Mortar Board reviewed the scripte Of all skits
ter Formal, to )Je held t\lia Satul·(Continued from page 2)
being presented the previous Saturday, these organizations
d~y evening in the SUB Pallroom. clul]es the- Alma Mater, This du~y felt it necessm·y to make certain additions and changes in

1

t~eh·

orgl,lnization~

.r~ce~t

Sharps and Flats

be thG.
of the wedding of Miss on
Gloria Wejas to Mr Gordon Fran· church.
23

T 0 EXCh a.nge Vows. ln Fe . andMissJackBetty(lrilllth
•• )lest man.
Miss Marcella Brazil will wed
Ruth ~lorrow and Mr. Mr. Jolon Dioa in Albuquerque on
. .
.
J
B. Pallord
be man·ied
28.
Feb1•uary will run the trad1~10nal weddmg mo~th· of Uun;
a close second at th9 close of t~1s semester when s1xtee~ m ..
versity couples exchange
Among
are thirteen Navy men and their brides. Mos~ oft! e cou~ es
have chosen Fe~r~ary 23, t~e day Navy gra ua mg semora

marrJ~ge ~ows.

~~:u~,l~l~~aa~~~~~e:!, ~~~e~:~~ ~:=r~~: ~:~~:l~;!n!~e~:~:::l ~~= theh~~cripts which have caused humiliation to.the administra~ ~=~~1~gt~:~e.cornm1SS1ons, as theu
cy

Smi~h Pi Beta Alpha. All the interest in seemingly

· gradu11oti~g NROTC and V~12's will
be knighted by the queen &t. ~1:00
· bY th
1 1
. ~ t ra dtonn)
o'clock, followmg
dng dance.
The Los Alamos Keynotes will
flll'llish tlte music !lgainst a nauti·
cal background. Jack A.rf01•d is
in.charge of the arrangements.

senseless tion and to every- student of good taste. on th 1~

camp~s,

Miss Gloria McLauJ'hlin and Mr.

'n

ill be that of William J. Cheek will exelumge
:he first 1;-d~t ~wLt Job~- Rt)bb vowS: in Albuquerque on February
tMh~s ::tggy on,gat the'
Pres~ 23 with Ralph Ande1-son as best
"~erno
·
byterilm
church. Miss ·Hight will man.
be attended by, her sisters, Jonnie ',l'he wedding of Miss Jane~ Lor·
M W'll'
Ed
and Beatrice.
Malloy to r,
I tam
•
Miss Jane McBee will become the ward Eichhorst wci~ ~e _a Cf~~~~
bride of Robert B. Rountree. V~12 cehrem.bony aFt bstu.ary "2' 3'swit: M:~~
d t
F b · ry 23 in Albu~ c urc on e r
stu en on e tua D W •ga-ret. Herlihy and Rosemary Fisehquerque George • erwo, an'
J
B 1

Iii

J0EIs SHINE PARLORS
1
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Feb1·~ary,
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and

Pressing While

2
SPORT

In the future, auditions for Stunt N1g}lt Wlll constitute an
BOWL
You Wait
eliminat_ion contest to be judged by a special faculty group.
·
·
·
It
dfi
I
The entire skit must be presented m 1ts co~p e e an . na
3005 E. Ceptral
5091/2 West Central
form and a copy of the script and song lyriCS placed 111 the
'
N' ht 'II
hands of Mortar Board. Th~ program for Stunt - 1g Wl
rAin~
~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~====~
be based on the best eight or ten stunts. Any deviation from
the approved skit wHl cause the performance. of the offending
·
d'
organization to be stopped and taken off the St age 1mme 1 ~
B
d
ately .. -Maia Chapter; Mortar oar .
othel~ v:12 student will wed Miss er as bridesmaids and oe oy e
0
~~~:it; v:;:,n:l~o ;:i~esc~::: di~
Febr?ary 4, 194.6. Nanette Hood on Feb. 23 in Albu· as h~st man.
. .
Old Town Plaza
LUNCHEON
tributed, and the "New Alma
We, the undersigned, members of the stunt~n~ht cornrnltw querque.
.
MISS Do~otlt.y .Skousen Wlll wed
(Cont.jnued :from page 1)
Mater" was promptly fo1·gotten, tee officers and participants for. Phi Alpha, w1sh to make The Immaculate Conception Mr. Fr~der1ck E. Black nt St. Jo~ns
12 to 2 p.m.
This attempt to solve the problem
for the entire fraternity to the student body church will be the scene of the Cath~hc church February .2s Wl~h
DINNER
1
test events. Field judges' and tim· failed. For one thing, the election pud ~c a~~ ogy d d . . t tion of the University for the dis- wedding of Miss Frances Requadt Harr1et Chandler as ~r1desmatd
5to9p.m.
era' decisions will be .final.
was based on ''my sorority sister" an acu Y an a IDIPIS ra
f h
to Albert D. McKinney on Febnt- and Martin Eckert Bf> 11t man.
"3. The events, at_ld entt·y fees or ''bl·other John's" song. The con- graceful ~~monstration of. a perverted ,s~nse o
~mor on ary 23. Mr. McKinney ~s a student Miss Pauline Blalock will become
MEXICAN AND AMERICAN FOODS
for each, follow, Those even~s and test developed into a po~itical_ e~ec- the occas10n of the stunt mght held. ~n Frid~y ev~mng, ~e~ at the Un~versity and ts employed the bride of Mr. Ralph G. Ander·
Closed 1\Jondays
noveJties open to girls wlll be tion rather thnn one for .1ts or1gmal ruary 1. The conduct of the parbmpants n_l t~1s affa1: lS by the Uluted States Internal Rev- 8011 on February 23.
marked with an asterisk, Below pUl'pose.
deeply regretted and every possible assurance 1S g1ven agamst enue Depal'tment,
~~S~t.~P~~~ul~'s~L~u~th~e~r;•;n~c~h~u~rc~h~w~i~ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~===~~
the regulat• list of events will be I would l'ecommend that the Stu~
. _ t•t•
f such conduct in the future.
Tentative plans are for the wed.. · - found a list of additional events dent Council hold another campaign a rep~ I ldO~ Ooffi
f Ph: Alpha-R. A. Evans, J. M. McCoyt ding of Miss Margaret Disharoon
1
that will be added if the necessary for a new Alm.a Mater and have the
S1gne ·
cers 0
to Mr. Ralph R. Bower on February
.stock can be obtained.
instructors of the Univl;lrsity .Music J. J. Dios, F. J. Zellner.
.y...,
J D'
R b 23 to be held at the bride's home.
department select the numbel' they
C. Whitney1 D. M. Collins, H. W. Mcuonal?, J. • lOS, 0 ~ Miss Norma Greenlep.f will be
Event
Fee beli~ve would be the best type for ert Vance Thurston, Don Stewart, Don Scobm, John G. Grant, bridesmaid, and best man, Owen
catf roping ------------·---$ 5,00 such n sonldg.b Copi~s of dthe ~n:l James D. Gershman, Dick Cavalier, John Brammer, J. C. Hurst.
'
e ma. e ~n sen o Burda Marshall Bingham, Wm. A. Wood, Don Whistler, Fred Miss Dorothy Mae Giomi will
Team tying --~---------··;..--~10.00 choice c?u
Mixed Team Tying* -------$lO.OO the va1'1ous orgamzat10ns to be
'
wed Mr. RDbert B. French on FebFather and Son (ol' daughlearned anct be accepted as the new L. Doar.
February 4 , 1946. ruary 23 at St. Charles Catholic
·tel')• Team tying ---...----$10.00 school song,
.
•t chUl'Ch. Mrs. E, Dow will be ma~
:Suli riding.---------------$ 3 .00 Meanwhile, lets l'e,~,lly get on
We, the undersigned members of the stunt-mght co:nm1 ~ tron of honor and 1\ofr. George
Bareback Bronc Riding -··---$ 2.50 "Ye Olde Alma Matel' and, when tee for the organization known as The Stray Greeks, WISh to Mertz, best man.
Saddle Brone Riding ___ ,.._.$ 5,00 th~J next ~:sembl?'" c~':es tround, make public apology for the entire group to the student body, The bridC's home will be the
Girls' Calf Deeorat!ng* ---~$ 2.61) we 1 be a e to smg
ou '
fac_ulty and administration of the University for the dis- scene of ~he wedding of Miss Phyl~
Novelties
graceful demonstration of a perverted sense of humor on the lis E. Batley to Mr. Owen R. Hurst
Stnlce Race"'-----··--------~' 1.00
h ld
F "d
F b uary 1 The on Febl'Uat'Y 23. Sally Jackson
Girl•' Egg Race* _________ ; 1.00
occasion of stunt mght, e on 'rl ay, e r
'
will bo the bridesmaid, nnd Ralph
Bareback Wl·estling __ .. ____ $ 1.00
(Continued from page 2)
conduct of the participants in this affair is deeply regretted Bower best man
Winner. take all in the above boolts include ''Living Spanish and every possible assurance is given against a repetition of Mis~ Maxine :ft.;eCrea will become
three cntrtes;.
Textbooks," 1 and 2, "Practical such conduct in the future.
the bride of Mr. Theodore G. Pitts
The additional events to be sched- Spoken Spanish," "Handbook of
Signed. Warren E Davis Marian Jo Cowan, Robert J. on Ma1·ch 3 in Spokane, Washing~
1!l!illlil!llii\.'W,;;.flll,\f;I;Wo"ii:Yl:PJ'tU3~i<t:non~ "r~~~ti•~!n Spnnish _and Eng~ n•:Brien.-Committee for The' Stray Greeks.
ton.
ril.ce.
s ..;r. .ue.~llns--~wrJt:t1Ht--&ufflerou '!s't:a.J,;\:lll.;31._o::~4.\t..l'..,...,. ......._
.......
·~~~~~~~~~;;:;
. . .;;s~~iij~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"Lette1.8 with the finnl list of articles on his special field of re~ Wisconsin and the University -o"{ '
uppUSIU::::C•wpcvents to be held will be mailed just seare?, the modern Spanish novel, Chile.
Bowling
Fountain
as soon as we know what stock ~speC:Jally Perez Galdos and Span~
-------will be available ior usc. Entries lslt hbcral thought.
SS
Service
1940
,
was nnI
lr S U 0
will be accepted intmediately there- . In
after.
bona!. p;eSident of the American
Assoctatlon of Teachers of Span~
"'
11
4. Roping ltorses; All those who ish. He is a member o! the Execu~
Sunday next 10 February from
are able are urged to bring their tive c.o.un. cit. In 1941, he was 6:oo to 7 :00 p', m. the B~siness
own roping horses. There will' be th e Vtsl t mg professor from the Girls Club will hold open house for
a few available here, but the num- U it d st te d
ber will be limited.
n _e
a s uring the summer the Veterans at the y. W. c. A.,
sesston at the Univel'Sity of Chile downtown.
1
' 6. The date: sunday, March a, ~ssss~~~~~~~~~~~~sssss!i!Ess
1946. There will be a rodeo dance •
Saturday night, March 2, to start
t?ings oft' on the right foot.
7746
"Will you reply at your earJiest
SERVING '1'HE BEST
convenience, notifying us if you
will send a team."
·
The Boots and Saddles Club, de~
pending on the success of the trio
to Tucson, will stage a rodeo her·~
the latter part of next semester
and be host to rodeo teams from
other colleges, This should be a
gala event and alJ Students here
will be eligible for entrance.
Colle~
Let's have a big turnout for the
Tucson zodeo because at present
THE
there are not enough eO.tries for n
~
team. .._Applications must be turned
''
in as soon as possible. ·

UNM t sendTeams to
Rodeo at Arizona u

campus activities so that no one has
any real inkling of college spirit
and in this particular case, th e
school f:>png.
Two semeste1·s ago the Student
Council f?ponsorcd a song wl'iting
contest in hopes that a new Alma
Mate1· would be forthcoming. T~e
contli!stant's composition was per~
f
d bef
tbering of stu
Ol'me
o:e a ga
'
b.

t~e SJXt~en

will

Winton

!1,

23 at the Fi:rst Baptiat
Chandler
be
Eckert

•

First

LA PLACIT A

805 VETERANS ENROLLED IN ·TWO· DAYS
Housing ~Relief Seen
For Married Veterans
Officers Club to Be Used as Dining Hall
With Additional Buildings Converted for Apartments

'or. Wernette To.
iBe Inaugurated
On May 10

•

Application Blanks
For Foreign Service
Now Available

I·

• •

~egistration ~its
All Time ~igh

Of IK54 [nrolled
.
•

r--

..
'

bJ·

Faculty Facets

.

~·=-------~--~

Bus'n G" I Cl bt
Hold eOpen House for Vets ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II

~r. K~t·cheville

Creamland Dairies~ Inc.

6

DIAL

LIBERTY CAFE

.:.d.,!

Crowd

p

.

Hilton Hotel

•

S~~VIC~

!

This Little tAtat Went to U.ofN.M.
BUGS BUNNY
~

in
"BASEBALL BUGS"

I

Noveity
"SO YOU TRINK YOU'RE
ALLERGIC''
NEWS

Engraving and Jewelry Repairs
A BRAND NEW JEWELRY SHOP!

Prompt Service -

i'

...

Naval Unit Banquet If:~:=::;:~:=::;::=::::;::=:::=:=::=::=::;::=::::;:~
First of Weekend of
Navy Social Affairs EXPERT WATCH REPAIR
All hands of the Naval unit ill~
eluding- officers, ship's company
and trainees will be. entertained
at a banquet served at El Fidel
Hotel ballroom this evening at
1800 (6 o1clock to not-so-salty Rio
Grande natives). It is- a stag affair.
The event is being sponsored
by th~ Navy we:!:fare committee,
and Jack Ar.ford and George Mertz
are in ch~iirge of arrangements. A
turkey- dinner will be served arid
n program WI'l1 be presented, '
The 'banquet will be over in time
for all. participants to go to the
bnskE!!thall game, Al'ford enid.
~he banquet is the first bf a
week-end of Navy social activities.
A·tevicw- for the Wardroom. queen,
and a formal dance
take place
tomorrow.
Door prizes Will be given tonight.

·'\,

KiMo

Rendezvous

for the

.r

This is it ..• our pet coat ..• our fair-haired child. It's our
wonderful Little Coat. And the way it gets around is the
talk, and the envy, of the campus. Sometimes it stays on
the campus .•• it goes doWntown a lot . , , it even goes to
parties. It's a treasure for looking right with practically
anything. Comes in several.colors for sizes 10 to 18.

Guaranteed Workmanship

.v

$82.95
Others priced $39.95 to ~105
Fashion Center - Second Floor

wm

2314 E. dentral -.Next to Guy's Cafe

Also

-Room formerly occupied by Hobby ShoP-

The Friday· night lecture serfee
8Jl(t:nsored by the School of InterAiberican AfFairs will continue in
IJ>~$1 the end of the present

t&l!JD.

ONE

REPAIR

JOB

WILL

CONVINCE

Merrie Melodic
YOU

Paramount News

"IN OLD SANTA FE"
A Colnr Short of the 'Santa Fe Fleata

•

'

____:_

r'1
!

;Welcome;New.Students-and Ol.d-to UNM

·t

I
'

